CITY OF STEVENSON

RESOLUTION NO. 2017-297

A RESOLUTION BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF STEVENSON, WASHINGTON, DECLARING CERTAIN EQUIPMENT TO BE SURPLUS AND NOT NECESSARY TO THE NEEDS OF THE CITY OF STEVENSON AND DIRECTING STAFF TO DISPOSE OF SUCH EQUIPMENT.

Recitals

1. The City periodically inventories its assets to verify location and condition and to make a determination whether any of the assets are no longer useful and essential to the City’s needs.

2. The State has granted the City the authority under RCW 35A.11 to dispose of property and the City has adopted surplus property procedures.

3. The City of Stevenson, a municipal corporation of the State of Washington, owns certain equipment that is fully depreciated and is no longer reliable, as described on Exhibit A attached thereto.

4. Staff has appraised all the equipment, assigned market value where appropriate, and recommends that the City dispose of this surplus property by the indicated methods. The listed equipment will be removed from the listing of assets when disposed of.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Stevenson that the property described in Exhibit “A” is hereby declared to be surplus and not necessary to the needs of the City of Stevenson:

ADOPTED this _____ day of __________________, 2016.

ATTEST:

Mayor of the City of Stevenson

___________________________
Clerk of the City of Stevenson

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

___________________________
Attorney for the City of Stevenson
### RESOLUTION 2017-297 Exhibit A

**ITEMS RECOMMENDED FOR SURPLUS - 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>REM BOOK VALUE</th>
<th>APPRX FMV</th>
<th>REASON FOR SURPLUS &amp; METHOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dell Computers, Optiplex 755 with 17” monitors (seven)</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$50 each</td>
<td>Replaced with newer models. Dispose of by public auction or negotiated sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Server, Dell Power Edge 2900, 2008.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>Replaced with newer model. Dispose of by public auction or negotiated sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Four tires, Goodyear Duratrac, size 265/75/16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>City no longer owns a vehicle that these tires fit on. Dispose of by public auction or negotiated sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2001 Dodge Ram Pickup 2500 4x4 with Utility Box, VIN 3B6KF26Z11M276358</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$2,786</td>
<td>Replaced with new truck, this one no longer needed. Dispose of by public auction or sealed bid.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>